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N AZARENE MESSENGERI
"Coprtend earnestly for "the Faite once delivered to, the Saints;."

Vlol. 1. Listowel, Ontario, Canada, December, 1888. - No. 1l and 12.

Trhe Gospel of th .e Nazarenes.

PART ive CONTINUED.

Wherein it difred from the Greek 97roena-
tien.

It mnay here be. further remarked
that though Epiphanine ini one part of
his work charges Cerinthus-and Carpo-
orates, ýwho, he, says, used the same gos-
pel as the. Ebionites, ,with having re-
moved the Genealogy f roui their copies§
yet in .ano ther place 'in speaking of
the views of these 'writers on -the nature
of the Messiah, he. says that tliey
argued from the. Genealogy . in the first
of Mattlhew's Gospel, that .Jesus W'as
Iby nature-only .a nman. From which
eelf contradictoty statements on the
part of thie Catholic Father, it would
eeem that.he had;no porsonaL acquaint-,
ence with the actualý contenté of the,
flebrew gospel, but, maket -his, stats-;
ments fro.m the reports. -of others, who.
were the. ayowed-eném.ies. of the Naza-
renes and their testimony of Jesug.
And irbatever dlifferenàce -of ýopinion,

there may have existed between the
followers of Cerinthus, Carpocrates and
the Ebionite, ilt is evident that they
used the same gospel, which they dlaim-
ed were copies- of the original documient
written by the Apostie Matthew, and
transniitted faithfully to them by the
direct successôrs of the twelve aposties,
and that these copies of the Hebrew
Gospel contained- the, Genealogy of
Jesus, from Abraham to Joseph, and
that. the rest of the sub3ect tnatter of
the two firat chapters of the Greek ver-
sionwere wanting in the Hebrew copies,
and tliis part ýwlich they avowted had
beeri interpolxtedtheyrepuidiated, farst,
:on the gmoande that it violated the law#,
of God establishedl at Creation, and
emùbodied in the Ten Commannientsa
and other parts-of thé "-Laws of Moses">

adteProphôts, whioh Jésus declared
he camùe flot to destroy, hui tofulfîI,; sec-
ond, 'that -it violatea Jehýovali's pirmise
,to Abrahain, and, oath to DIavid,9 tûat
th-e Messali shoild be their lincal des-
cenidant; third, that it contradicted the
-genuitie geneal bgy-of Matthew, fourth,



o! Matthew referred te by 'Hegesippus;,
ini the second century, contained the
account of Hierod thre Great being
alarined attre birth of the Messiah,
bet-ause ia speaking of Domritian's per.
secution of the foliowers of JeBus, ho
says, " This Emperw.. wiaa as much

and was a principle feature in thre (or coming) of Christ, as Hlerod,," but a
mythology of the heathen wol. reference to the account found in Our

At an earlier date, Irenaeus, in coul- Gospels regarding the death of John
battingtire views of the Ebionites, and the Baptst,-and the remark8 of Herod
others, aaye, "lThose who are called- the Tetràrch, wvhen lie beard of the
Ebionites agree that the world was .preachirig and- works of Jesus,' shows
made~ (ereatecli bv God. but tiroir ot>in- 1that it *was that ruler, and not iris
ions rea-pectiniz the Lord (Jesus> are
similar te those of Cerinthus and Car-
pocrates. .Thesq represented <esus as
having not been born of a virgin (by
the Hfi1y Ghost) but as being thre son-
of JoEepir and Mary according- to the
ordinary course of hunuan generation,
while lie nevertheless was more riglit-
eous, wiise and prudent than other men,"
and after some comment,. ho., adds,
"They use the Gospel according to
Mattirew ouly (i. e. thre Hebrew) repu-.
diate thre apostie Paul as an apostate
fronu the law, oxpound the iProphetic
writings in a singular manner, practice.
circumcision, observe thre thinga en-
joined by the law, and are se Judaie in
tiroir style of 11f e, that they even adore
Jerusalemi as tire House of God." In
another part of his writings, irowever,
Irenaeus, says that the Ebionites didý'
not wiroly reject tire Gospel of Luke,
but only those portikj.., which tley re-
garded as contradictory of Matthew's
Gospel. 3

It lias been inferred. that tire Gospel

father Bierod, to whom, iegesippus ini
tispassage refers.'

Long af ter -the formation of the
canon, we find that thre Eiebrew believ-
ers in the Messiahsbip---of Jesus-of
wrm Re gesippus was one-8till re-
jected the Greek version, and xepudi-
ated witir scorn and contempt the .dog-
may ofAtie supernatutal, conception. of
Christ, whieir this interpolated portion
had been forged to support by some of
the. church fathers. Speaking of these
people Bebius says, "lThese are pro-
,perly -called Ebionites, by the. ancients,
as those *who clierisir low and inean
opiniDns -of Christ, for they -consider
hirn à plain and'common marn, and'
justified only by lis ad.vances-in, virtue,'
and. that lie wu~ born of --he Virgin
Mary by natural generation,» and "lonly-
usingthe Gospel according -te the He.'
brews, tliey -esteemn thre othèrs as-but of
little Value. They .also observe -thé-
.;Sabbatr -and other discipline of the
Jews,.jinst. like tIen, but on the othet
land -tiey celebrate -tire iord'Day

122 THE NAZARENJ~ MESSEN~3ER.

that it was not supported by any of
tire recorded facts of Jewish history;
fifth that it contradicted ail tire record-l
ed statements of the Apostles regarding-
the nature, lineage and paternity of
the Messiali, and 6th, that thedoctrine,
of the iniraculous conception had long'
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very mucir like us, in corumemoration R ebrev Gospel of Matthew, inits o ri.
of bis resurrection. Whence, in conse- Iginal characters and entirej -and in .an-
quence of such a course they have te-' other passage stated that the Ebionites
ceived their opithet, the name of aiea received the sanie gospel and that
Ebionites, exhibiting the poverty of they and thre Cerinthians used ",
their intellects, for it je thus that thre and whule altowing that the latter
Hebrews cali "a poor man." and in an- argued from thre genéalogy in the be-
other place, speaking of the books ad- ginning of that Gospel, that Christ was-
mitted into thre canon, he says, "1there the natural affspriug of Jasepir and'
are aiea corne who number among these Mary, yet in the came passage he con-
the Gospel according ta the llebrewve, tradicts hic own statements and, faisely
with ivhich those of thre flebrews, who accuses those whom he cais Ebionites
have received Christ, are particularly
delighted." We need nat bere inquire
why it wvas that the Hebrew converts
were sa particularly delightedt with the
Biebrew Gospel of Matthew, and "1re-
garded the others as of littie value."
Wè have alroady seen what their views
were on the nature of Jesus, and the
unity of Jehovali, and the most -,on-
vincing evidence is afforded that the
Original Gospel, after the Genealogy,
contained no account of Jesus entiI the
period, wheni at the age of thirty, he
came from Galilee ta ha immersed by
John in the waters of the Jordan,'
which "«happened ini the days of Ilerod,.
the Tetrarch,» and when Pantius Pilate~
was the Procurator of Judea. In the
allusions made ta thie Gospel used by
the flebrew believers, by Epiphanius,
he makes suih eontradictory statements;
that it je evident that he had not hlm-
self examined the document, and he
slauders the- wark, and -those who'Used

it, which las ever been a teature in the
character of the general order of the
Orthodox priesthiood. .A.d while this.
father in 'one passage gives. thé Naza-.
runes credit Wfth having preserved the

with having taken awgy the Genealogy
from their copies of Matthew's Gospel
and began with the subject matter af
wvhat now forma the third chapter of
the mode versions. E pîphanius aiea
in his alieged quotatians from the said
gospel evidentiy mixes the accounts of
the baptism of Jesns, as reeorded in
Matthew, with the accounts regarding
John the Baptiet, found in the opening
chaptere of tile Gospel of Luke, so that
bnt littie deperidance can ha piaced in
his statements regarding the character
and writings of thase whom he calis
heretice.

Jerome, thougli in same matters re-
lating ta the Gospel of tihe INazaienes,
makes mistakes, and ie evidently ini-
fluenced by thre sentiments of Origen,.
yet as he read the document, in thre
original, hie statements regarding its
contents, are mare acetirpte and reliable.
In iris quotations from thie Gospel
relating te the baptism of Jess ha..>,
relates that on hearing of the. preaelr,-
ing, and baptiser of John tire Baptint
the mother and brethren of. Jesus pro-
*poýsedto.lim..that. they aao shauldt go
and ha immersed by tire Baptiet. B4.

TEE UA~ZARElE MESSENGER. 12



There seenis no'ý reason to doubt that
this is a truo-quotation from the origi-
nal gospel, and a -genuine saying of
Jesus. Ho had been quh..tly proparing
and patiently waitinig for the time ap-
pointed by tho Laîw, and in the Pro-
phets, for him to begin the publication
of bis. mission. But'he was human, and
had the weakness of the llesh common
to, aIl humanîty, and thereforo liable to
ho teuipted and' sin, and in ord&r to
overcome, ho fouud tbR.t submission to
bDivine, and parental -law, was among
the first leasons to ho learned and prac-
ticed. Ho had been-subject to hie -pa-
rents, and had *faithful kept the Ilaw
of God, and ail its requirenients. liHe
Biflled not, neither was guile found ;r

* is nxouth.> le had leained obedience
by the things"wvhich ho had (nientally)'

* suffered.. He Saw that ho, muet soon'
separatohiniself froni home' sud kind-
red, and stop down an~d out from evory
worldly~ and politicai entanglernent.
Whatsoever earthly goodfi snd chattels
ho ownodl were disposed of and given
to the poor, 'snd "lthough ho -va wae h

* yet (eays Paul.) for our sakes ho bectime
poor,» sud tô the-samne apostie who had'
attemptort to walk thé sanie' course, but'
failed, the- Godliuess wýhich *he -mani-
f ested i the fies,-or the -holinees 'of
hcaractor manifested-in hlis- mortal pil.ý
grimage, 'wae a great mystery. N'ow

* that tho time was almdost corne fot
* Jeeus to begin bis public.. proclamition

ing, and acta of John were causing
widespread commotion ini the minda. of
ail classes of his countrymen; wishing
to teach his own household an impor-
tant ]esson, and perhàps uncortain as to,
how bis future course of action might

beoeassociated with that of the
Baptiét, ho spolie the words under
consideration. Thon seeing the ne-
cessity of setting an exaxnple worthy
of imitation by others, ou the sulject
of Baptisai, as well as 'of a holy
life, ho probabiy, with xnany othor
relations and friends, net out from
Nazareth to the particular part of
the Jordan valoy, where John wae,
preaching the uecessity for a reforma-.
tion, and the near approach of the
Messiah, and requested bis assistance in
perforniing on his person the sacred rite
of imâmersion. But the Baptîst, under the
influence of the Holy Spirit, recognised
in Jesus-of 'whom ho had probably
but a. very himited personal acquaint-
suce-a character of superior .holiness
at'flrst hesitated to, coinply with tho ro-
ques- t of the young Nazarene. - But
upon Jegas urgîng themnatter as noces-
aai'fy'tu fulfil ail righteousness, or as the
sentence is otherwise rendered, 11to es-.
'tabhiâh every ordiDance,» the Baptist,
coimplied and iinmersed Jesus beneath
the waters af the lordan, flot for the
embiematic remis.sion of bis sins, for her
hà d' neyer 'tranegressed Jehovah'a ]aws,

i dr oeetablieh by hie personal

Jesus replied to them, "In what have ofJthe "Glad Tidings," nd knowing by
1 sinned, that. I have, any need to, go Isad experienco the very iimited know-
and be baptised byt him,» (theri after a Ikcdge possessed by big nearest and dear-_
pause, ho continued> "1unles my saying Jest relations, as to the real object of
this proceeds perhaps from ignorance."' that ission, and now that the preach-

124 TM XAZIREUE MEssnNopR.



TIRE ?iÂZARENE MESSENOER.15

exainple the initial rite of the Gospel fountain of the Holy Spirit descended
dispensation which is yot te, save from and rested upon him, and said to, him,
sin and its offects, the eeekers after "MY son, among (or during ail the tirne
truth, and inally to bless ail the exist-, of) ail the Prophçts, _i was waiting for
ing nations of .tle earth. -. thy coning, that I -mig lit resi, uçon

lb wonld appear that the Baptismn of thee; for thou art my re.st, thou art rny
Jesus was accompanied by an extra-. first begotten son, vfho shall reign to,
ordina ry natural. phenomenon, such as everlasting ages'" It will' be noticed*
takes place in Oriental countries, espe- that the *descernding spirit in dove îilre
cially in the. early Qpringtime; such as a form. is. not mentioned in this account,
sudden overclouding, of the heavens, a yet how the spirit~ was manifeated is
violent downpour'of rain, accompanied n9t liera intimated, 'but Justin Mar-
with terrifie thundar aud vivid Iight- tyr,. evidently refer'ring to this gosçel
nig, in which the electrie elemant saçm- aceount, say8, that at the bitpti8m- of
ed to flash along and mingla itself with Jasue a fire. was kindied in thé Jordan,
the waters*beneath, At such times the. agd, Epiphanius, iii. g lengthy account
soul of -tha, seakar after G'od, .eonscious. of. bis avanit, i4 which he eIaims to, be
o.f i us innocençý,,feals as thougli it were qu.otîng. the Nazarene gospel, says that
in~ thea near preisance of Deity, and to at ,the deecent of the spirit and the
ha in communion withi its Çreator., ýPice from heavan, a geeat liglit 4sud-
Àmid sueh-sce nas the Hebrew sacra denly shionearound* the ýlaca;-anid we
feit tho inspiring influence of. thair -have historie t'estimrony',that -this was
Çod, and avar regarded the display ofthe bahiaf of the early NazireneM.vWh.
haaven's fireworks as a manifestation of, decusvl used .h~. 9ec o

Rispreene, nd t nob ofand amopg,. ýhe llbews. j e pra-
Ili prsene, nd t schmoments, senca, of Jehovai *was alw«'y& s'a;p-

from certain. my§tarious sounIds conva y- pqsged. toýlbe m»'ifetý& iii thue -a-
cd te their enratured mi.nds,. interprçt-, eto la'I.wil lch oiç.

that iL was at that '.môment , tJi , bq
cd masageps -of importance unravealad sirto ~.li~ o ae1eotp
to other môrtaJs. Acco0ding. to the .jýàu - ' hi - gte, ,a
raading. of out iEnglish versions of thera e a nat vdne bot'h in'
Matthe.w's. Gospel, as soù4. as Jeans sçripture à4 Qp5I ly !ecç1éalàtieafhEisÈory,'
Meanded fom hie baptismal bath, the thtihi wa-js -nat~eo h:a
hcaven's openad and ho .iaw tha spirit of'-the early disciptés of. Je4,pg, 4 w»qup.

of God as a dove - onming upon hîm p .h~ 0~t -at~e'
and heard a voica from, heaven sying qteçl th0e,oX.< Mo a or prit
";This. .is mny beloved son, in whoni~t~ ýinè of>al th 'pfâpets waa
amn Weil pýeased.»' But Tearome,, quptingi waifing tô'h~cùn,'.ae~ o' j)
from the Habrew Gospel,, the otd.s~h * re. g.b.gives tt r!a -one.tf JohJ *tbe~velation;
fqI!ç.vùng account of the.?occurgnee: tha; ý,th es t
',I.cra o.paw. wheu the Lord (,Jesug) ijirit of1 roph ecy.
maende4. from. the ,.water, tha 1wholg . @o. ÈÉ CONTNE.
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Nqotes on the Apocalypse. tive of a man, and as the four sing
"Thou hast redsemed us3," each eye ig

THIRD ÂTIOLE. ymfbolicai of a saint. (Page 40,)
This reads very nicoly, but then we

1 wil1 now endeavor to deai with the know on the authority of the best,

four living creatures of whom the dloc- MSS that the tour do noL. sing, 64thou

tor rite ~s folowshast redeemed us,"1 and therefore the

"tThese four living creaturea muat be founidation of this pretty structure ig

os symbolical of those* reprasented by out away. The doct>Lý identifies them

si the 24 eiders, that is of the BEflits. writh the four living onea Ezekiel saw

"The eiders as we have seen (î) are in vision. But by doing s0 hie disposes

'representative of t'he saints in the of his owii argument, for Ezekial speak

peaceful exereisé of their sacerdotal and of their fiesh (margin cap x : 12) gays,

1regal funictions restingr from their "'they mnust be raisoed and tben trans-

olaijors performed in the war Of the fprmed into spirit bodies. That -which

ogreat day of the almighty Deity, is born:out of spirit is spirit.", Then of

while four living ones represent course it lsn't fiesh. ir te, mv mind

"the saints in co.oDPeratiOfl 'With the the idea of fiesh in conriection with

"spirit'carrying on the war to its vic- immortal saints does not present its-

torjous consunmation." 'Vol. 2, self, and the theory of flesh endow-

Sureka, P. 37. -ed With spirit in lieu of blood is moat,

This is confusion :worse and 'Worse assuredly not scriptural. A theory it

confounded. flow is it possible for a in and a theor.y it remainï3 ao fa? as

Candid' and impartial student of the proof is concernied.

Apocalypse.« to-identify the four living -L, however the four living ones

creatures with the 24 -eiders 1 cannot John saw in his vicion are really iden-

understand. Whoever they iiaY te- tical with the four seen by Ezekial,

present it is a f aet -which carinot, be then 1 arn content te receive the assur-

legitin'ately disputed that they do not ance of the latter that they were cheru-

represent tne 24 eiders. The 'narrative bums. 111 knew (says lie) they were

presents thetu at ail tumes as beinig cherubim.> cap. x ,20. And person,

separate and distinct frorn the eiders, ally I arn satisfied with this informa,

ana as giving thanksgiviflg and Plaise, tion. «What the eherubins àre it je

to God:and the Lamnb in conjanction folly to speculate when God has with-

with the. eiders. It requires a great held ail adlequate information. iBut be-

streteh o! the imnagination -to believe fore leaving this subjeet it may perhape

they are one and the 8ame individuals. be profitable to pursue the docters le.

Mine, at all events, It neot 80 elastic. mark~s a little further. He labels te

They appear fulil o! eyes which, Dr. show they are symabolical of the "O0ne

Thomnas says is'the symbol of intelhi. (Body."' On page 38 after noting the

gence> each eye is therefore representa- fact that thougli Ezekial refera to fou%

146
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living creatures ho speaks.- of them as "himi the Living one would be i-.
one (cap x - 15.) Dr. T. says that the "complete.> (ibid.):-
individuals of whoni. this spirit manifes- I scaroely know how to define lana
tation is composed sre, in the aggregate guage of this description, The rnystery
what the voice issuing frein tlieir rnidst. tolme is that people have been found
proclaims without intermission day and ,who apparently are not oniy able to
night, natnely the thrice holy Yahweh, swallow but digest it. Firstof ail the
the Omnipotent Deity. IRev. iv 8. four living creatures are representative
That is to say, the four living creatures of Jehovah, now 'they represent the
are in reality Jehovali hi7melf. So we Lord Jesus who of course clajrned to be
mnust suppose fromn this that the great th& first and last and the Living One.
aurd Eternai God is engaged giving glory RI3v. 1 - 18. But :the four living crea-
and honour and thanks. unto himself, tures do homnage '.o the Lamb alsor.
Rev. iv :9, nay, further, that the God (IRev..v, 8) who was andisrem-
and Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ neiitly the Living One,, so. the .cannot -
actuoely pays homage to ile son w/soin ke. possibly be representatiye of the Lord
,hmz exalted, because of course the doc., Jesus, for we cgnnot con .coive hirn
tor has asserted it is the throne of the doing bornage to himBei,. end the fact
Lord Jesus, not the throne of God, of thera paying hornage to both the
which John seee ini vision. Deity and the.L-amb, proves conclusive.

Af ter this can we wonder at the su- ly that they .Aj rePrýentative of nei-
Verstition of poor delu ed Rornaniats, ther the on e horthe other
ivho by their process of re sonirg ac- The manner too in which the quota.
tually make the second person of the tion from Isaiah xxvi r'e the Spirits dead
Trinity his own father body is deait with notV at ail satieifac-.

IlThese,> continued the doctor,>' are tory to my mmnd. The R. V. gives
«I the one body,aearly ail the atoms "bodies" flot body, 49T y dead ahali

eof which are-now in death,, sleeping live, ýmy dead bodiesahail arise, awake
-49in the dus9t. The spirit styles thein and sing ye that dwell in the dust," i.e.

II my dead body, and says "lthey ye that are now hurnbled .Vo the .duE t,
ishall arise' and in view. of the re- and existing pr-,cariously.' he Septu-*
surrection exciairns «A.wake and sing agi&t reade "The dead. shahi arise, and
ye that are in the duat." When they that are in the tom,,ba shal be

"they corne forth from Vhe duat they iaised, (John y, 283 9)anid they that
areno longer the spirits dead body, are in the earth, shall rejoice, for the
but become the spirits living one dew from thee is healing Vo theme but
and they can thon say I amn the the land of the ungodly shahl pgrish.>
First and laet and the Living One, ML"y own opinion is that thi?3ohaperha
I was deaci and behold I arn living nothing whatever to do 'with the churoli
for the. ajous of the aious.' Jesus is Df God-Vhe body of Chirist-lof which
the visible head of these. Without such glorious things are spokeri, but

. IME lqlzàltEeE. MËSSÉ edt. R. -W
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ileals expressly 1 ith the resur-reUtion or' lour standards under which Israel was
restoration of the hou8s of. Isr'ael, 'in aiiity't1di-vided -and states (page 41>
accordance with' IEzekieL "Apoca1liptically, then, %yè haYe the

ÉBut thé most reriitrikable Portion Pf whole iùltitude oif résâarected èd
the Doctor'anguage où thè subjeet la' c.ePteAI sainté narshalled ititO: four
the-last 1 have qi1ù.ted, vîz:. "Jestis 'iz camnps 'and ciicliùg -about !thèý throne,.-
the visihie heàd of thtse (L.e. thé'spiritq an~d acéording idIetkelatà' every man' of.

dèiad hàdy) without' him thé living 'éne thé 'chilâren» ôf IbraeI pitchinyi by--his,
'w6uld be i'ncomnplet!.» '(pagé 38). 'Why owçn' stàudard ivith -the; ensivle Of, lusr
without the' Lbrd' Jelsus the bod'y cotfld fathers luousim '* * * ail ready
nôf. exiàf,; fdr lâul 'tells tis he' is -tlie té go forth fôllowilng'thé he'ad -'to -the.-
life ài thé tb'embois th-eréof as well às place 'it may indiëàte. -'In 'the new
thé head. Th6y have been raiied' with' sang they sing they'say "we shall.veiga
himâ, and*àit witlÉ him in thé hMaýenlies olLcért'o we do reign" T'hey-
(XpL .0P.~ 6), aàd whin h-e id inahif'est- go&forth énérgized-by the. spirit to es,~

~diêto the Éi4'ot1d they .will U~ nîiii tabhish their jDominion -and to flr- the,
fèèdted w.îth---hï i iii âfy -CoÏ." 11-.2 eaÉ'ii& 'lr, ôthaL 'hen .their-
]ýéiig MW&' mîîàh to ô God *by hi î eciduJ- vietôry ïs comtplète they may, as. -oyal'ý
bIocid tliey ar& 'abhI'tâ approaèh ithe"p'ýësts 'of*"thè- Deity- cast--the -- coronal-
tiiiônè'ôf -grace' without' the 'intérpùosi- wrèàth8 -they havie acquired before -the,

on-'f Miaitot. " ; " tf4h hàE~ !throne, that he-'who 'sits 'upôn, it. whom-
beesi radei âc&epted 'W tfie"' bel&vea- iûntheir wiars they ,vill have" folwedl

(iEph. 1 : 6) Thé'iqur a Mediat'or, Wherëve-r 'hé' Id them ;may -receive.
ahd'TheUIrd 1'susxsýthe'one 'divîhiely the glor"and*-hobor andpower."

apjýoiintèd- 1Ti. 5.! On c b 8- Witheut'.loàely- inýltutibg' -a com-
eveý'iii'Christ' nothing eau separa:te'us parison between'the aboive &nd othei
Pfoi- his! 10 kè lk the 'foun*dàt'on' of 'eôrtionà of thé 'dootor's- - "Work ' 1 liàve

Gôdataidths,7, "Th lor -nd th 'qiôted, l' would just 'j)oiht- ont firstly,

tiiem 'thiaie bis," anda il".ey P.rt1ké b avé previo,dily' sbown' -the' 'sonig of
*i lT of6É air 'the "glorVe' "a idving theé'living' oùeý d the eiders refer to,

fa'iÉer haà proznised.* As' the apôàtfff another édàsèJ, é'o to, theimsëlvés, accord-
trdly ay~j' All' ie'a youi's, w'fie- ing to the best MSS; :'Èéèoxud1y on"pg

tlher Paùli, or A&ýolIoi, or* teplïàs, (his 9-8f Èùreka<(à1reidý'~èl'ih Dt.
is not Ëéte)' Or thie Wdead, or 111e, di t "tates ther Xingdom had already been

adéàth, or thrnùg s presen< *ol thlÉd'sé th 8*stablishéd, *lfortbe v*ôièe John hsam'

anid ChiSi is Godâ. ' 1Cair. MI.' * as au iùýitation: o asceto' e-thei hea-
"In cncldîg' rrnaks'Ont this 4è'eù àind to inhorit 'thé 'l-ngdomi estab-

4th ý'i'ptér o! Rey4lation"tie" doàtor llfhied-theriý s&-that- cotisquently- the
îàýggatthaft theour facés of the' liv- Éai ntý inüii aeardy'eï"fot

ii1g crta ures aye zepresontiti*7ye of thie a~IcI -'èàabl àhèd theit --dômlnion aimi
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filled the earth with glory, for the sim i ings at il o'cleck. Our numnbers have
pie reason that John sees the eiders cast not incre:ised so far, nor do we expeet
their crowns before the throne. So Dr. that, they will increase very much, be-
T. cannot say now that they are only cause the truth is neyer popular, it i8
just going forfili thirdly there is not Dot attractive to the camnai mind, nor
the slightest hint of the doctor's fauci- in harmony with the inventions of m~an's
fui division into 4 camps, for as I have nmoral nature, which aiways substitutes
before inaintaitied and inaintain, again, some roundabout echeme for the simple
the four living creatures are entirely and plain truths of revelation. We
separate and distinct from the eiders, aiso ineet at my house, 274 Spadina
fourthly, I have also shown that the L14 Ave., at 7 ù'clock in the evening for
eiders have no connection whatever mutual conversation and interchange of
with the pried3thood, and flfthly, suppos- thought on scriptural subjects. We
ing for the sake of argument that the have 'i)t the stereotyped, form of preacli
sainlts have goine forth, and retarned ing ene te the rest, like the apostate
crowned with victory-which I do not churches, which have irnbibed it from
admit-lt is not the one si tting upon the Apostacy, but we meet as brethren
the throne te whom they pay homage, cf the same degree, equals in the lieuse-
whom they have foliewed in thair war hold of God our Father. Lately we
of conqucet, for t.ýat is Jehovah, and have been investigating the aimost un-
flot Christ who 18 sitting upen the touched subjeet of woman7s salvation
1hreue. and lier place in the kingdom, When

CEe.1RnIL. this suhject je breached to a Christadel.
(To BE CONTINUE».)

Letters fromn Toronto.

PEAU, Bao. KELrs.-Yeur weicorne
latter te hand, as you saytia cares et
this evii world have prevented my writ-
ing te you Mèfre, I find iL very incon-
ventent corresponding te friends as I
have so much writing to do witli "ny
patients, etc., and my tiare -is fully tak-
en up between business and household
duties. I wilt read yeur letter te the
bretliren on Sunday -next, se, they may
take such steps te meet your wishes. as
they may deemn best. We stili meet
for breaking of bread at Bro. Skinnee's,
5l5 William street, on Sunday mora-

phian héè atways put off the subject
with that saying of Paul in Gai, "In
Christ there is neither maie nor fe-
maie," frein which they irnfer that we
shall not be either maie or female in.
the kingdoni but seme kind et a new
creature, whicli they cannot define.
?24ew if tliey would look closaly at the
subjeet they would see that Paul's ]an-
guage is net susceptable of any sucli
interpretation, but he is there ehowing
that the gospel cali, places al peoptes
and claeses of people on an eqjuality,
there 15 noc longer any middle walI or
partition and ne separate court, but al
corne tegether in one common brother-
hood te worship Goa, and not in one
particular tomple, but 4nywhere, and at

129
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any time. If that verse is used. to prove Adanm and Bye were one, made iii the
that there is ucither maie îîbr feinale in image of the angels "wvhatsoever that
the Kiîîgdowu il ivili' equally prove God doeti lie duetli ferever," lie made
tiîat th-re is iteither Greek lion J.%v, titan (that is mail and ivoman) as lie in-
bond ieor free, so that lio ono wiIl be tended thon> to be, lie cannot change,
there, as those terms embrace the %vhoie lie is perfect, and bis work aise, they
race. But wvo give thanks te God our were, put into the garden together, tu
Fatiier that we believe ourselves called dress and keep it, and tegethen they
to partaice irn the kingdom of. his son, wvere given dominion over ail the earth
and xeJoice daiiy in the prospect of and liore is the type of tlie future, that
beiug- dohivored from ail tho surrows, is the future.of milnand wumnr. They
canes, dlisappointinents anîd vexations of xvill raie conjoiiitly as une. there wili be
tiîis roign of sin and death, and look nou marriagre in te case, as tlîey iih be
forvardl with joyfui anticipations for the itade onte by tiieir creator, muanriage
merLuru Of the master, wvho iîh give utitu pertains only to this transît ory .state.
us a place and nine in his everlasting Adam was not married, but wvas une
kingdom. Is not this prozpeet a giorious with his wvife iievertheless, ar'd lived
one, caleuiated to, rouse up ail our ener- anid ruled with ber. This is te true
gies te tiroir ututrost, striving to ba wor- position of tire ivoman and the mîan ini
thy of this acceptance se that we may the everlastiiîg kingdom of God. 1
be associatod with him iii the govern- shall have to close as I have alroady
ing of mankind, inii-,ihteous,,ness, truthi taken up too much of yuur Lime, so I
aîîd love, and froin wvhich' state there crnclude with love Le you aujl ail of like
will be nu change. Net like tire kiugs pnecious faith.
cf the presont time, reigning in fear of
thein lives, hiable at any tiare to hoose
their tirroue, and lives at the samne time,

A. NioitàMAN'

No. 4, Qiieen street, east, Toronte.

but our mile ivili be such, that lear to My DEAit Buo. iKELLs.-I suppose 1
disobey the jusi; lats wili be uppermost -must do as nearly ail Ietter wvriters do,
in the minds of the people and M~ost of apologise for my inr.,,ecG in nlot writing
themn wvll be so happy and free under to you before this, but I have îîot been
that administration, that they wvill de- we]1 for *everal. weeks past and wben 1
liglit in striviuLg to keep those just laws get home in the evening and bave had
-%vhieh will bc sucli a defightful chauge my diuner I seem te have no e.nergy to
from those tuhey have been delivered think, mucli less to write, as procras.
from. We are told that -%v aie to be tination is the thief of time, I confess
"kings aud priets to God,» to reigr for L) bain- guilty but Nvii1 strive to make
ever, uade'- the whole heaven and as a a truc repentance and so menit your
womau connot be iade a king, n or a forgiv eness.
priest, what is s'ne going to do ? is the I was at ]3ro. N\-orman's the saine
question we bave beeu dealing %vitb. evening that lie wrote bis answer tu



Your lettpr, nhich he rend t
rnst thank y& for the exp
,-olicitudc! for mny spiritual %i
It'gards the ri-ading of c"rtain
is this that hnq nmmde me hast
Enure you that von need not
the resuitq, Výou ivili remem
saying, old bircls are not t.,
uchaif, I Nvou1d like tri conwVinc
I amn t<to old to be caught 1h3
uchaif, or vaporings if you lik
'vise philosophers and reliai
Lists of to.day.

To the law and to the testini

ThMt eAzAttýE !SGEl.13

o me Pil e, as De more puited tc' all wvho (te-
ression , f sire to he the humble followcr of hira,
eclfare, as tri whoni hlind Bartprmeus cried, Je2ans,
matter, it thou Son of David, have mercy on me,

ci, tri as- 1 ai confident that the Falier of our
fear as to Lord and the Father of all those îvho
br thie ol'I hear bis voice and fear hja holy Dîame

ike1 withl (for did not Jesus nftcr his begetal front
e vol , ýb the dead say 1 go to nîy father and tri

the dry vour father> bias especiaily hlesd nie
e, of the in opening my eyes to the truthi con-
Dus scien- cernitigc Jestis of N.ýazareth, tie Christ,

So01 Of Goa) ivhox RInaI dechares to be
on if any the sccd of David according to the

becatise there is no trnith in then. Pear. pherS, of the early centuries in tlîeir
I3ro. 1 desire you to feci that .1 vpeak )carnalinmmd, thought no doubt to honor
wvith no uncertain sound when quo~ting by givin)g im a dlaim to the sanie ori-
this pasage. .gin they gave to their Godis and great

Whcn the secd, the Gospel of the men of Egyptian and Grecian mvrhol
Iingdloaî was firist sown in îny mind 0"y. Plato as an cxample 'ivas
ýseveral years ago, it -was planted by nmen said to have been begotten hy a (&od,
of good sterling qualities, by one iii par- throughi a virgin and flot by Aristiort
ticuilir, a Bro. Townsend, who we had bis father.
used to cail father Abrahian because of 1 feel myse1f more than hlessed when
bis venerable appearance and one wvhom I think that 1, ons? of the poores!; and
I regarded as a giant in the scriptitres, humblest of God's creatures, should irý
and who exhibited to a high degree the bis mercy be able to comprehend the

%eleessdmekcsc h as- grandeur and wonder of bis plan of re-
ter. Hle -was on-- of my exarniners be- demption of fallen humanitv, hy hlm,
fore being, immeread into Christadel- wvhoni lie promised to the Israelites -lic
phianism, to that he held similar wvould. taise up froni among their beh
thoughts conemning nie, that yourself ren like. uiito Moe. 3' liii, whonri.
-entertains you wili rmeadily believeçwhen lie swore unto Abrahami and David he
I tell you that they put nie through a îvouid' bring of the fruit of their loins:
three bouts dril before sati4fying thein- wvho should administer the blessmngýs of
selves I was a fit candidate for hmer- Jehiovah in the future ages. ht is a
;sion. I would that I3ro. Towinsend was great honor to know that we bave te-
fihive that I --oulid show Ihlm that ti'oughi jected ail the doctrines of the grrent
1 have forsaken the nanie of Christs- M~otber and ber Rarlotf, and stand
-deiphian and -taken the Dame of- :ýnazar- dlonc a,, did t1ie 2Nazarene ivithi not .&
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of believers to have the true faith were friend in the world, but the father whom
their interpretatibns and expositions 1 see in a clearer and brighter light
of God's word contradiet eàh other aý since having learnt te understand the
ie the case with certain Christadeiphian imnportance of relvinq upon seripture
correspondents of the Fraternal Visiter, testimony and rejecting anti-Christs
published at iBirmeinghamn, Eng. You
are aware that a Mr. Hlorsman bas con-
tributed a series of criticisms on Bro.
Dealtry's 'book. st week 1 had them
lent me and 1 neyer was more 8urprised
and astonished than when I read them
especially the June nuinber. 1 could
not have believed that the men who
are its editors (Hess. Hadley & Bis-
hop) one in particular who s-tands at
the head of the reporting staff of the
largest daily in the Maitlaud counties
of England would have allowed such a
jangle of opinions to rass into print.

In one article the said Mr. iHorsman
accuses Bro, Pealtry of ingenuity and
dishonesty in lis applications of scrip-
ture, and then immediately takes a1
a passage and perverts it so, badly that
the editor le obliged to cali bis attention
to the fact that it will net bear such a
translation, While another writer uses
the same passage in a directly opposite
sense. In anether article Mr. Hareman
declares that Paul, 'when quoting from
the 13th chapter of Acts, the statement,
"1thou art my son thîs day have 1 be-
gotten thee," was not referring to the
resurrection. These are sôrne of the
arguments used by a man calling him-
self a brother of Christ, while accusing
one w ho differe w*ith him, in opinion
of being ingenions and dishonest. There
are saveral othprs but these will suffice
te show that ne weight cau be attached
tô such.

You «wilI. be pleased'to know that our

teaching on this question.
I think the fact alone of the miracul-

ous c9nception being held by the Pa-
pal church, which I believe to be that
whom Paul personifies as the man of
sin, should make every earnest believer
in God*s promises concerning the future,
-fight shy of it. The doctrine of the
Trinity cannot stand without it, se that
those who hold te it are lending sup-

potte the worat of ail the papacy'a
teachinge, inasinuch as. it je, a libel on
the name of the God of Israel wvbo de-
clared beside me there ie none other
God. If the brethren could only be
brought to se how neceesary it le top
to rejet ail and everything that bas,
eminated from the Harlot's mouth they
would not fail to see how much opposed
the two tlr8t chaptera of Matthew are
te the other ecriptures.

le nlot the miraculous conception doc-
trine as much as thse immorality of the
-soul, ene of the ingrediente of the wine
with whîcli she has made drunk the na-
tions of the* earth 7 Wny retain thi e
one, whictr je the greatest of her mys-
teries and reject the other Cun any
believer jilstly dlaim to be free front
ber mark if he le etill clinging to any
of her teachings ?

If we cannot pleame God by faith
without works neither cau we pleaser
by woike 'without faith, which muet ber
the true faith once delivered to the
saints, now it je impossible for any set
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littie flock is stili prospering, we have us to investigate the inatter, and sooii
the Mnost enjoyable mfiotings, wA stili to rejeot the romish'«pagan dogma of
meet at Bro. Skinners in the rnorning 1 the miraculous conception of Jésus the
to commemorate the greatest 'event in Messiah. We reproduce it here, hop-
the world's past history and te exhort ing it May also be the means of induct
'each other in anticipation of the speedy ing others to arrive at similar conclu.
lu1fi1lment cf God's promises the cali. 3iofls.
iug frorn the dust those who sleep iii D-EÂR SiR.-"Iln thie Ambaseador of
,Christ and gathering with them tiiose this month you refer to me under the
who are alive to see the brglit anid glori- head of "Whitby, C.heering News," youi'
glorious risîng of the suii, wbich for -gay Mr. Deaitry holds Jesus to have
them are found faithful ivili neyer more been dofacto the s6n of joseph. you
et. In the eveniug; we n4eet ar, Bro. -theu inforrn us "Lthat Ur. Shuttleworth
Norman's spending a couple of- heurs paid a visit te that tovn, and fouud
discussing ariy subject that cornes te there certain believers in the Kingdom
,our minds. We had your letter read Of God, entertainiug an errer respecting
this morning and expressions of sym the sonship of the Christ, holding that
pathy were given for your isolated posi- he was the son of Joseph, and that un-
tion and thougli you are comparatively 'der his teaching it was speedily relîn-
a stranger to, us, yet we would desire quished for the truth," You remark
,you to feel that lîke Paul, though ab- "Ithat ne baptism. can be woith anything
-sent in body we are present with you thing that i8 based upen a rgjection of
in spirit, I arn afraid I shail have tried Chirist's divine asonship-an unscriptural
.your patienice se I will close for the phrase, by the way. -Now 1 trust that
present, Sister Evason, Bre. and Bis- as yen have introduced this subjeet in
ter Skinner join with me in sending cennection with me, yent will allow this
our loves and best wishes. Yours in te appear in your next; issue. No bap-
the hope cf the promises and the love tism would be worth anything that is
of Jesus cf Nazareth. »net based upon a beliet that Jesus is

JOBIL EvA&SON. the Christ-the ýson ôf the living -God:
_______________1 hold that Jésus is-the son cf Josephi

The Paternity of Jesus. by natural descent, and the son cf God
by his annointing and resurrection iront

The -following letter wau written by thre dead. The Whitby brethren were.
Bro. Charles Dealtry, Esq., cf Chelten- immersed on tis confe8siou, as re.
hiam, EnglandI te R. Roberts, Editor of gards the nature of Jésus. You say
the Àmbassador, (new the 07britada- this is heresy. Well, let us ses, ail
~phian) and was published in the * Dec. the Jews considered -Jesus the son cf
,ember No.-1867-of that Magazine. Joseph, and thre evange1istaso J0 ar
We fir8t, saw the article in the spring cf from. contradicting the opinion appear
).7 and as it was ths -means cf causing to have confirmed it, and te have be-

__M
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lieved, it themselves. In proof of tis eph. T prestime that it wilI hc gralnted

see the following passages ,Matt. 13- thaf Luke wlîez hoû wrote his gospel

54 ; Mark 6 3 ;Luke 4-22-"Ts t,ot knew wxhether .Tesuis was the son of

this Joseph's son ;",- mark the aniswe(r *Joseph or not. I-le certa 'inly knev

of our Lord in versýes 23 and 24. that ho w'as supposed to be the son of

This is most cortaiuly an acknowledge-, Joseph, and always passed as such. If

nient on the part of Jestis himself, then, hie bad intencled to contradiet
that lhe is the son of Jo.-eph, but this, he %vould have said, "cnot being

nevertheless ha is the Messiali, and as wvas supposed to ha, the son of
should be received as such in other Joseph," and lus% continuation of the

countries, althoughl they, on tlis ac Genealogy would have beeui peifectly
courut anmong his own kin and in his own ab.Qurd. On the other baud vou wvill
bouse migh.t reject him. I miglit, give recolleet that Luke composed his Gos,

other quotatins, but I conceive these l)el for the Gentiles, that, lie states that

quite sufficient to establish the point several spurious Gospels biad beguin tar
that the Jews in general, and the evange- bq cizculated, and that, probably about

lists in .particular, believed J'esus. to ho this time, tlipse miraculous circumnstaii-

the son.of Joseph, and upon an equal- ces (contained in sonie of these pre,

ty with his brethren in ail respects until tended gospels) began to gain some

his baptiso> by -John. For it is to bc credit. Luke knew this, and ve«ry
remembered that the evangelists wrote .natuirally introduces the passage which
their ;gospels. tbirty years after these completely contradiet*s t'his opinion,
events took place, and for the use of stating that Jesus actuall -%vas wvhat he
Christians. If, therefore, at the trne was supposed to be, the son of Joseph.
of wvriting.thieyknýrew that Jesus wvas not 'In the original the language morer
the go» oÎ 4nsph, it, is utterly lncre- strongly afflrmns th at Jaes vas'tlhe son
dible tIbit t4.y sliotdld have suffered of Joseph then is to be inférred fromn

this. irptt9japs ytotae our translation, The prophecies in the
singile obsérvàtdoù, and thus give their

to th.pno. fJsî Old Testament gave every reason tor
Nvas-'ndt the soir of Joseph, I ask, wvhat supposer that the Mesai'oudh i

propriety.or .consistency cau there ha, ail respects like other human. beings.
in the pppa4flatiqn (which .is perpetually 1 R was ta ho of the race of David,,
recurring .t.hroughout the Nýew Testa- 1a blood relation, "a prophat lika untoa
menf th so fMa. o i e Moses." I ivould here observe with

saine appellation ha given to Adam. I reference to the Genealogies that the
eaul your -attention to Luke 3-23. Oh-' copies vary much in the order of the
îserve wb ysnttths. G ely a aethat the Cambridge manuscript
well as that in Matthew, is the Gene- 'nontains the same Genealogy in Luk-e as,
alogy qf Jesus, through Joseph, and fin Matthew. If yon deny that Joseph
r.hat if *Joseph was not the father of Iwas the father of Jes, how can -you
Jfe.qtus it le not the Gentealogy of, prove bis descant from David ; yoi?
-resus. The assertion of Luka is posi- cannot prodtuca evidence - clear un-
tiyr that Ïie aws really the son of Jos- douhted evidance-that Mary, his moat

'Prip, eÀzAprlpt MÈSSP11ý1GÈ11.
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ther %vas descended froni David. B3ut
if you, couhi do * su, be it
ohserved J w ish, Kiigs did nîot,
inherit froni th,, feniale. The proba-
bitity is that Mary %vas a :Nazareaie.
Withi the exception of thie irst sixteen
verses (whlilifuirnvhI us with the pedigrt(e
of Jesus tlu'ough -Joseph, the first twvo
chapteri of t1i, G.ispel of ,ltttliew are
a groies fabricaijon. he sanie nxiay b,,
said of the Iirst twro chapters of Lukc's
gospel, savitug the proeni, or lirs3U four
ver.ses.

Perhais, thtre, is nothiiug thât was
elver wvritten iii ail past ages wlîjch 'lins
since met wrth su publie and general
profession of belief, wvhieh is so ill
attested as the rairaculous unnceptionl,
and nativity of Jesus Christ. Lepi-
phian jus says, "1that the Ebionites or
INazareries, hieid that Christ w~as thle

son1 ot Joseph.'- Irenaeus testifiez that

tuie dewrsul Unristians uediul tue

for Mark neglecting t3 record a fact so
extraordinary. It is a coin tuonly rcceived.
opinion that Mark iad seen the Gospel
6f Ma-tttlhew before lie wrote, Iis ovne
and that this may be -consideredý aa
abridg.emotut of Matthepv's. If this
were the case, how s9halh we acsount 'for
the ornijssjon of the narrative éorrtain-
ed in the first two chapters. 1 eau un-
ceive of only twvo suppositions. Bither
Mark did iiot believe the nàrrative,or hoe
thought' it of no i mporratice, or- his
copy of LNattliew's Gospel did not cou-
tain iL. The last appears to nme to be
the rnost probable reason for the silence.
The lirst two chapters of Luk-e's Gos-
pel were %vanting in the copies used by
Mý-arcion, in the second century. 1
airain re peat, if the accounit of the -mur-
acuions conception of Jesus be truc, hie
could not be the offspring of David and
Abraham, froin whorn it was Predicted,
and by the Jews expected, that the

pre-existence, and divisrtLy, as well as Messiah should descend. iMr. Shuttie-
the miraculàus conception of Jesus. 'vorth says, lainonrst other, I addressed
The Jews possessed by far the best the pithy query put by Jesus to the
opportunities of knowving what were Pharisees, who apparentiy held a sirailar
the rei-1 doctrines and inistructions of idea, sec Matt. 22; 41 to, 46. This ho
Jesus and his apostles, sud these Jcwvislr concludes proves that lie is righit sud
believers regarded their master as the I1 amn wrong. -'\ow let us look at the
sont of Joseph. It is granted that these
Christiaus utterly disbelieved the story
of the miraculous conception, and
sternily held that Jesus Chr'ist was be
gotten and boum 1ice, any other child;
aird yet they are nover ceusured by the
aposties for so doing. It is niarveilous
that (supposing your viev is correct) no
mention is mnade of it, no allusion is
made to it, ini any other part of the
New Testament. Roiv do you, accounit

question. It wiil be «ranted that the
Pharisees gave a scriptural reply to the
first question in verse 42. "ITlîey say
uitto Iiini the son of Dlavid. They
made no answer to the second qurestion
in verse 45. If David then calied him
Lord, how is lie lis son? neither did
Jesus offer any explanation.

The seriptures, how~ever, aflord us
the solution of this apparent difficulty.
Attention must be gi-yen to what is

i 3.5
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said ini verses 43 and 44. ",How then
doth David in spirit cail him Lord, eay-
irxg Jehovah saith unto oey lord, etc. ?
If then IDavid cail hirn Lord, how iP
he hie son ? That je David's Lord'e
sOfl. Jesur3 becanie David's son Ly
natural descent through Jose ph, and
his Lord's son through euffering death,
resurrection immortalization, and the
will of hie Divine. Father, who made
hirn both Lord and Christ, see Acte
2; 30 to 36. Re then became second
Adam, the head of a new family.
Thoee who hold the cornmon opinion
about the origin and rneanixlg of the
word Adamn, will tell you that Adam
moans "1red earth," and that the narne
was applied to the fis-st man because
he was ruaade ont of the ground. The.
word ie derived froru a root which sig-
nifies to reseinhie, to be like, and therè.
fore Adam denotes similitude or resein-
blance. The fir8t Adam was made a
living soul, the last (or second) Adami,
a life giving spirit. We have no intro-
duction te Jesus until we meet hirn at,
hie baptiea by John; then expiied the
69 weeks,. or 483 ypars of Daniel.
U-p that moment no orte knew that he
wau to be the Christ. "But when the
fulness of the time was corne, (483
vears).God sent to the Jews hie son,
(coneitituted hie son by the anointiug)
bora of a womars. The phrase "1born,
of a woman" bears *no allusion to the
eupposed miraculous conception. It is
a common Jewish. phrase to express a
proper human being; seo Matt. 11; 11,
Job 14, 1, aýnd masny other passages.
Born ia.,a mucis more sensible and cor-
rect tra.nslation, in this verse then made.

The verb je rendered boru in Matt. il;
11. Why ahoule. it be differently ren-
dered in i. 4; 43. In conclusion let
me say that it is a source of deep regret
to me to differ froni you ail on tiss
question. 1 hold every other doctrine
in common with yourselves. è I ara
satisfied, however, that I arn right, and
will leave in confidence the decision to
Jesus hisnseIl" I rernain, dear sir,

Yours sincerely,
CnHAuRim DEcALTRY,

Whitby <nowv of Cheltenham.>
Nov. 8th 1867.

Lett.er fromn Fondulae.

DE&R~ BRo. KEU.js-1I received your
kind letter under date of Sept. lht with
great satisfaction and pleasure. You
etat--d therein that you hacl received my
rnanuscript, but I arn sorry that you
wilI have to delay ite publication for a
namber of monthe, but undoubtedly
you have good reasons for so doing, and
in ail probability the N. M. will be bet-
ter filled by others who are in the vi-
gor and prime of life. l will be 88
years old the I8th of January next, s0
you ses that rny race muet be nearly run
T, however, enjoy very good bealth and
always have enjoyed it, for which I
ought to be and 1 truqt I amn, very
thankful to a kind and munificient pro-
vidence. My parents were Congrega-
tionaliets, my father died when I was
but 6 or 7 pears old, *but .my mother
died when 1 'was about 30 yeays, old.
joirsed the Congregational chus-ch
when I was about twenty
years old, The current theology ex-
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tant at that tizne waR; ry gmide,up ta Christmas.
1844. Proclamation of the soon coming-
of Christ and its kindred doctrines On the 25th day of December, the
accorcting ta Peter's testimony, cei last in the Roman year, occurs the
Peter) begun at that time. This pro- ICathalie "'Holy Day" or festival af
clamation at once called me ta a ,al, Uhristinas ar Christ-mass. That the
and turn my attentions froin fables and Observance of this particular day is .of

tradition, ta The Word af Truth, But Pagan-Roman origin, and was adapted
isems that 1 arn constîtutionally slow by Vhs apostats church af Rorne frDra
treceive and digest nsw ideas, and as- iVc pagan ancpsto?ýs, aur readere need
aconsequence, I have had ta contest n ot be told We find no intimation af
tewhole groünd inch by inch as i Vhs observance of fuch day in the apos-

vers, but for ths last forty four years I tolie writings, nor in ths ecclesirsticat
have studied Vhs soriptures 'with a view
,of asceitaining the truth-the truth
that wiil malte ans fres indeed. My
progress, I regret ta say has bosu slow,
but I trust however that it is sure*

You wished ta know if there were
,others holding our views with re~gard
Vo Vhs sonship of Christ. I mnust say
that there are nons in Fend du lac and
its vicinity. Nearly ahl ths peuple are
orthodox, (eelf-styled) and ths few,
,only three or four, who style themeeolves
adventiste eveu, helieve stili in the
zniracutous or popish, or immiaculate
ýoncevion, although the doctrine, alias
dogma, of trinitarianisin does noV have
s strong a hold as foxmerly. It ap.
pears to them now somswhat shaky,
and in dus time thsy rnay corne out ahI
ight. But Brother, Vhs field is at pre-

sent rather barren and forbidding, but
1 will do Vhs best I can, but probably
that wilh noV be rnuch. Truth always
travels slow. Yours, waiting for his,
God's son. from Heaven to stablish
hie kingdam on the earth,,

M. I. Luwxs.

Snstory ar ths thres flr8t centuries of
'aur era, but towards the end of the
fourth century it is said ta have been
institutied by Jul jus I, the then Catha.
lie bishap of Rame, upan an inquiry
instituted by Cyril, the apostate bishop
of Jerusalem, as to, the time 'when the
Christ was born. But there is not only
no praof that this day was the anni-
versary of the birth of Jesus of Naza-
reth, but on the contrary, ail the evi-
dence that eau be obtained on the suh-
ject, bath sicriptural and ecclesiastical,
points ta the tixne of the Rebrew Pass-
over, ini the early apringtime, as the time
when the birth af the Mes8iahtaak place.
And though the observance af the 25th
af December, as the birthday af Christ,
became an established institutian ini
the Cathalie Church ini the faurth cen-
tury, yet the naine Christmnas was evi-
dently not conferred upon it untit sorne
centuries afterwards, whsn ths doctrine
of ths celebration of "Mass" for the
repose ai ths souls. of the dead, be-
came a practice in the Rarnish church
And the changing of ths Birthday of
the Messiah frorn the day of the Pas
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over to the day that pagan Rome cele-
brated in honor of -'the Sun God," is
evidently a fulfihiment of the predie-
tion recorderl by the Prophet Dauie],,
n~hen iLl speakilig Of a certain anti-
11ebrew power that was to speak great
ivords against, and wear out the Saints
of the Most High ; it is also stated
thut this same great power would thinkr
to change "Times and Laws," and that

* power to do this would be in its hands
'until a time, times and the dividing of
tirnes." This is but one of the ma-ny

* predictioris with whicb the word of
-xod furnishes us, to prove that the

papacy is the Fourth beast of Daniel,
and the serpent power of the :Revela-
tion, which ;vas to wear out the Saints

* of the Most 111gb, and drive into the
Nvilderness the remnant of the woman's
seed "1which kept the commandments
of God, and had the testimony of Jeas
MNessiah" and history shows that these
î,redictions have been literally fulflled,
,and also wvhere we are on the itreaim of
timfe, for the Papacy can change "1tines
and laws" no longer." The observings
-,f Chri-,tmas as the natal day of the
Messiah is one of the distinguishing

* marks of the beast, *and the disciples
of Jesus the Nazarene, who are slowly
biit surely ernerg,,ing frora the wilder-
ness, and directing attention towards
the restoration of Zion, and the near
approacli of the Messiah, will be defi-
cient in duty if they fail to expose
11this mark,"' and neglect to observe -as
a secred seas-on t'ho time of the Pass-
over, once so solemly observed by the
church of God. That this period of
the year, in our northern latitudes,

* hen the sun, the centre of the solar
systeni, the emblem. of life and im,
mortality, is begining to rise again
froni the .sonth, is a very proper time,
especially on the part of tile youing, tii
indulge ix' a littie innocent and healthy
amusement and recreation, for the re-
union of friends and fanuilies, the ex-ý
pression of general thankfulness on th(-
part of ail, and the exhibition of charity
towards t'îe poor axxd sufferi ng, we
gladly allow, but let it be observed a.9
the commeinoration of the returning sun,
and the prospect of a renewal of lifc,
and not as the anniversarv of tixe -Mes-
siah, which it certainly is niot.

Valedictory.

With this issu.e, ceases for the tume
beiDng our management and publication
of the N.Az-ARENE MESSENGEn, but it,
will stili continue to be published, and
its size increased, we xmderstand, to 20P
pages, without any increase in the sub-
scription price, Its plane of publica-
tion will, however, be changed to,
Cheltehara, England. lIts new piiblish-
eors, with more tume, talents, and the
necessary ineans te meet requirements,
will, we hope, si'ceeed in making sue,
cEeding volumes -%vhat it ought te be,
a first class Magazine, and the liberal
media of ail seekers aft-er truth, who-
desire te sce the revival of the faith
and practices of the Nazarene Apostoli«
church, and the establishmenit of the-
IKingdom of the Messia«h. lIn freely
transferring our interests in the.tMEssEN-
GER, we stili retain a. deep interest in its,
f uture welfare, and propose to act as its

THE 14AZAntlit, lit-sst-Noth.
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agent in Canada. We hope that every
person who has assisted, or syinpathised
wvith us, wiii continue te give ail the
support that they possibly can to its
coîning publishiers. Tiie address of the
future publisher will be T. H. Phelps,
Springthorp, Çheltenham, England.

The Chosen Few.

ORIGINAL.

Oh Great Jehovali, hear our prayer,
Wihen unto thee for hielp vie cali,

Oh thou whose spirit's everywvhere,
i.c;. us flot in temptation fali.

AnKd thouph by foes beset arouad,
Who ail our steps throughi life pursue,

Oh let them not our hopesi confound,
But safely guard thy chosea few.

Remnember Lord. thy Nazarene,
Wliese blood ivas shed on Calvary;

Oh let thy presence, thougli unseen,
Guide us, like hlm, te foliow thce.

May we', theugli of a waudering race,
The narreov iay throngh life pursue,

That vie may see Messiah's face,
When He redeems Thy chosea few.

Keep us, O God, by Thy riglit haud,
Until vie are by spi-it born,

That vie inay witli Messiah stand,
Upon the resurrection morm.

Deliver us froin every snare,
And let us keep, "Ithe hope"l in view,

The Prophet's savi, vihile yeýj afar,
And c'er bas cheerzd thy chosen few.

Watch o'er us in the sleep of death,
Amid the grave's uuconscioas glooin,

Revive us by Thy spirit's breath,
.And break the sluimbers of the tonib.

Then rnav ve sing the victor's eong,
When death's departing phade's we view,

And r,-e Messiah on his throne,
Surrounded by Thy chosea few.

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
In this issue wvilt b6 found a detailed

statement of what moîuies have been
received. by us for the publication of
thie NàZARENE MESSENGER, wiîth the
naines of the subscribers and donors in
America. We have given the names
of those only in EnLyland viho have
forwarded the money to us. Besides
those viho have suhsezibed, we have
sent copies, and iii many cases full sets
of the N. M., to variotis persons in
Ontario, Quebcc, Newi Brunswick and
B3rit.ish Columibia, as vieil as to Oregyon,
Galiforn ja, Colorado, Nebraska, Mne
sota, Dakota, Iowia, Wàsconsin, Michi-
gan, Nov Jersey, Newi York eity and
state, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Con-
necticut, Massachusetts and iMaine, be
sides iEngland, Wales and Ireland, and
it is probable also that some copies
have gone to Palestine and Australia,
and may ho other distant lands. Few
from the most of these placer, have
rnade any response, and to the majority
the N. M. wilI nover corne agaîn, but
we stili expeet that a number wiii as-
sist to pay off the debts incurred in its
publication, but no dunning letter from
us wil ever follovi ini the viake ci the
NAZÂRENE MESSENGERL.

This iesue ba8 been much later than
vie expeeted, owing to the pressure of
work in the* priuting office, and the
nyimber being a double oùe, vie hope
the niatter wili in a meastire compensate
for the unavoidable delay, and that the
flrst issue of the 2,nd volume wvill soon
appear.
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The follo'wing extruict of a report of a
discours. delivered by Rabbi ýe Solo,
of tho Jewish Synagogue, of Montreal
on the occasion of the Passover, i8 in-
teresting and impcrtant: "That which
had been niost effective in perpetu-
ating their ideutity as a people had
been a belief in the advent of the per-
sonal Mes@iah. That was the grat hope
which had nerved the Jewish martyr.
Had Jtidài8m not taught thia doctrine
80 emphatiéally eight hundred thous-
and Jows would not have left S pain as
an evidence of theit faith. Had the
Messianic period been rnerely a figura.
tive expression to denote the material
prosperity of a given commnunity, thîs
heroic multitude would certainly not
have sacrificed wealth and life,and av
loft a country in which they enjoyed
the higheot, material proaperity. To
aboliali their traditional observances,
baniali the aacred language and take
away the hope in tka advent of a per-
sonal. Messiah, -Judeaism would die ;
its followers beeome agnostice, not
christians, for experience taught that
those who destroy the props of Judea-
isr drift to infideIity, not to the doni-
nant faith. But Judenism had flot
beau preaerved for thirty two centuries
to receive its death-blow at the lhands
of modern infideiity, and its enemies
from, within and without would have
no more pover to destroy it in the fu-
ture than they had ini the paat. Positive
historical Judaism and Chrigtianity had
a common interest ; hoth were assailed
by the infidelity of the day ; both look-
ed to, the law of Sinai as the revelation
of the wiil of Go&; and, #hile they

might differ as to the person of the
Messiah, both taught the advent of a
personal Meusiah of the family of
*David. To dexiy the advent of a per-
sonal Meaaiah Nyas to be in fact, neither
.Fewnor Christian, and maeant the den-
i of the books of the prophets.

Owing to a miatake on the part of
the printer the columna on page 132
have been transposed.

Parties receiving the N. M. and de-
airing to express their views, and not
wiahing to write to the new publiaher

ya~ stili addresa me ai; editor. Sub-
criptions may also be sent to me. Wm.
L. Keils, Liatowel, Ontario.

Bro. H9. P. Madill sanda us a neatly
printed, and intereating bookiet of 36
pages, on various scriptural subjecta,
including the riglit of observing the
Hebrew Sabbath, being temperate in
ail thinga, and he also holds the view
that the Lord'8 Supper ahould obaerved
on the fourtecnth day of the first
xnonth, Jewish time. Price 6 cents.

INTELLIGENCE.

NoRwiÇHi-Bro. A. J. Davis, writing
from this place, under date. of Dec. 31,
1,888, aays he is mucli pleased with the
N.àzAnENr! MESSENOERl, and hopes it
will long continue, and ho incloses his
subscription for Vol. No. 2. ne also
states that ]3ro. Wni. MeConnachje will
ab., as agent foi it at that place, and
dp his besit to extend its circulation.
We hope that the brethren at other
places 'will do likewise.
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STROUDSBURG-In our latest coii- FORT COLLINS, COL. NOV. 17, 1888.
maunication from Bro. LaTisli, lie speaksj Dear Mr. Kelis, I arn in receipt of eigbt
strongly in faver of the continuation of 1copieR of your NA2zAiBNE MESSENGER.
the N. M. and promises ail the assist- jAMy warmest thanks for the -SaÉae. 1
ance that lie can- render towards sup- Iwili be pieased to subscribe, as my wife
pertiug it. I 1ikes it Vary much. chpzcrt

to yc-a in your noble undrtaking. .. .
IYours respectfully, GEo. F. BaREN<iN-

TORONTO - Our latest intelligence
froin this city is encouraging, the seeds
of the faith appears liere to have taken
root in the hearts of brethren of the
riglit stamp, wvho will hold it fast, and
]et the Iight shine. They stili meet
eacli Sunday nîorning at Bro. SkinnF.'e-,
and in the evening abi Bro. Norman's.
We are alào ;% receipt of a printed
tract by iBro. Evason, in which he puts
"A few plain questions" to the believers

in the miraculous conception, at the
end of which occurs the following Fas-
sage: "The tirnes are frauglit viith won-
derful events of momentuuus iriterest
to those Iooking for the fulfillment of
prophecy, it will be well to be sure that
we have the true Christ; botter lie suf-
fer as the poor Nazarene and lis dis-
ciples did, than to be like the five fool-
ish virgins, liaving lamps, but no oil,
when the bridegroorn cornes."

BRionToN-.Writing from this place
under date of Nov. 28th, Bro. lierbert
Bloodworth sàys: "lDear Bro. Relis-
I have received the N. M. for Novein.-
ber, from Bro. Phelps. Thanks for in-
serting the article eaclosed by hirn for
me. 1 like the MESSENGER. very mucli,
and 1 hope it will be contiriued.. .. I
enclose 5s., and shall from tinie to turne
subseribe. There is no ecclesia in
Brighiton, and at present 1 amn alone,
there beiug none that I arn aware of
holding the sanie faith with mes in this
town. 1 get letters froni Cheltenhain,
frorn Bro. Phelps, and Bro. Price.
Wishing the MESSENGER. God speed, I
amn yours in the hope of Eternal Life.»

GER.

SYRAcusE, N. Y., DEc. 10, 1888-
DearB)ro. Relis, inclosed please find
post office order for $5, for rny papers.
Send them as you have done, and pub-
lish as often as youwcan. Give us all
the knowiedge you can; do not be
afraid of anyone. Yours as ever, ini
love, waiting for our king, the king of
Israel, to corne, H. FiNN.

:rRo. FiNN-Many thanka for your
wvords of encouragement and your liber-
ality. We are pleased that our humble
efforts to impart knowledge is appreci.
ated, and while acting in a liberal
spirit towards ail, we bave endeavored
to show no evidenceof fear of anymortal.
Your Iiberality is in marked contrast
to the d'»nothingness of many to whomî
the LT&AitRENic MEssENGEt lias been
sent, but your naine and acte will be
remembored by the friends of truth,
perhaps in distant ages, while those of
au opposite class, wilI be unknown, "«as
the body without the spirit is dead, s0
faith without workrs is dead aiso.-
James the ApostIA. [BD. N. M.]

NiAoARA - Our iatest intelligence
from Bro. Lyon is to the effect that bis
eye-sight is rnch improved, and that
hie iectured at Buffalo in the eariy part
of this month.

CRRELTEuNHAM-Our latest intelligence
from this place ie to the effeet that the
brethren have formed a publization so-
ciéty, an& for that purpose have estali.
lished a guarantee fund, which will
enable the publishers of the NÂzARENE
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Scriptural eviaence ze provo superna-
tarai interferencù in thc conception of
Isaac, thero is noene wliatever in the
case of Jesus, the Christ for tlioso por-
tiona found in the synoptie gospels, pur-

CÂRDIFF- Dear Bro. Relis - We
have notbing new to report at present,
beyonù the fact that we advertised the
Lecture on thc Miraculous Conception

142 THE NAZARENE 31ESSENGER.

.MEssrENGER, in future to meet the cost porti 'ng to relate to such an event,
of publication, shiould the amoutit of are 8purious interpolations, forged long
subseription not bu sufficient for t1it after those gospels were composed, as
purpose. It is aiso purposed that the has been many timues proved, and as to
next volume of the NA&ZARENE MESSEN- the sifflessness of Jesus, though his nalb
GER will ho publishied at that place, and ture rendeiz3d him liable to temptation,
be eniarged to 20 pages monthly. Ail an~d te. transgress Jehovah's laws-for
communications te be addressed te T. sin is a transgression of the law-yet oee
il, Phieips, Springthorp, Cheltenhain, of the greatest triumphs of his life
iEngland. ]3ro. Dealtry had been iii, anîd mission consisted iii the faet that
but had been sufficiently recoverei as lie overcamue the natural tontiency of
to be abie te dêliver several lectures at his hurnauity, resisted teraptation, and
thoir meeting place, a synopsis of which "sgitned not, neither wvas guile fouîîid
was published in the Cbaleleham rec in bis mouth.>, And in thus resistinq,
Press. and couquering tlie evil, or devil, iii the

fiesh, hie rose superior Vo every other
offspring of Adam's race, condemned sin

EL-mvAÀL.-Dear l3ro. Kells-I have iii the fResh, and became entitled te
received a few copies of The LNT.zAREiNF eernal I ife, and ho mnighit have beuîî
MESSENGER. I arn pleased to fiznd you Vrnîtdwtot atu fdah
discussing the ail important question- like IEnochi and Elijah-if it had noV
the sonship of Christ. I arn at a loss been necessary to set an example of
to know how Christ can bo any more perfect obedience and submission,
free frum sin, than auy oLlier mari, if ais i raso als ol nhornds whe tral oftra aor saoes -orl andrme
he Aas atrae bo sn as ohrma that by bis resurrection he would mole

ofnc Aams ohrce , beoten by c bna certainiy demonstrate the possibility of
ageny asothr me, lîw cn suh aa futurA life bv a raisirig again froni thie

person be said to represAnt beaven. \Vas dlead, on the part of those who accepted
their flot supernatural power nxanifested bis gseand foliowed bis example,
at the birth (À Isaac, whieh would niake and gothsel, svcor fsi n
him supercede Christ iii birth,as a calling deatb, by gan bi vcr of s i an
from Heaven, to my mind, taking yeur mission on earth werc accornplislied,
field, and se long as Joseph was willing Vo and the savation of God's chosen ones,
accepblhim ashisson, and honorhini aboveadth noaonfteeatwilb

ailothr mnas nu rei Gd, iîoldmole fuiiy accomplished when he re-
we net ascribe to him (Joseph) tbe turnus to carth in ail the 'power and
naine of father, or do wve flot well to do lrofismotantue I sa

soandthu uniteouseles ithhoaengreat nuistake to believe that ail the
and thus open Up a wvay out of this sin- hunian race are condemaned to death on
cursed eLaVe. HP.MDL acceunit of Adam's sin, and that Jesus

R. P MADLT2. died as a snbstitute, or that bis death

INoTE-Some of the above communi- was a sacrifice to, appease the wrath of
cation is rather obscure, but ir, reply God and make an atonement for the
we would remark, that wvhile there 15 siu Of mon.
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,of Christ, in a local newspaper ed attention. The speaker based bis
-some two nionths ago, offering to send jremarks on 1 Cor. l. 18, "For the preacli-
it free on1 ieceipt of a pbstage stamp to ing of the cross is to themn that are
,any persons anxiously seeking for thea perishing foolishne-.s, but linto us that
Truth. l3ro. Lawrence inserted the ure heing saved, it is the power of
,advertisement for two weeks, and as a God.' (Ernphutic ciiag]ott.) The speaker
resuit had 1,8 or 20 applicants for the showed that to preach the cross ivas to
ecLure. Whether our efforts Nvili be preach Christ the Nazarene whio -%as

ecroivned wvith su'icess or not wve cunliot crucified on it, for clainiing to, be the
tell of courbe, but we have not hieard King of the Jews, wvhich 'vas the accus-
from anyone yet. Ail we can do is to ation written over his cross ii, HIebreil,
faithfuliy disseminate "1the Truth.» Grcekc and Latin. lie showed that hbc
leaving the, resuits in the hand of our Nvas the legral heir ro thaet throne
heavenly Fathier. I rcceived the L'. frozu the Divilîîe record, (P>salnis 89, 35
M. for November froni Bro. Phlelps this anîd 13L), 11), aund thut Puter on trio
week, aiso a loUter froin hîoe Inst wveek.' illoniorable day of Pentecost ap.plied
Rie thinks withi us that the MEfrSSENGER J these predictions to Jeass (Acts 2), 30)
should ho kept in the field next year, ie aigo sho-weid that God liad raised
buit should be eniarged to sixteen or Iliu f romi the dead to sit upon the throne
bwenty pages, without raising the price Jof Israel. Referring to, the cross ho
,of it much, if possible. 'We tilerefore sai that oue arix pointed the paut, the
hope that you may sep the way clear to ather to the future; and while the fo&'t
continue the paper; but if not, that, the "'as planted in thie earth, the top point-
Clielenliam ecciesia wlI take the inatter Ob hpçavenward, the seat of God'as
in hanid anid publisli a magazinîe of sorie throrse, froni whience ail Our blessings
kind for the benefit of the bruthi-t!i couie. There is a thoueand prophetiesq
scattered throughout the worId. wt. applicable to Jesus in the Bible, and
(the Caidîff brethren) -%vould undlortake. nnly one hundred of these have been
to refund the money for at least several literalIy ftillilled, we are therefore to
copies of the N. M., if ciýntintied, or look for the literai fuIfilment of the
for any otiier paper printed by our obher nine hiundred in the near future,
brethren, if the IZ. M. bu discontinued. wlien Jesus shah corne to reigu from,
Hlowevcr, we may shortly arrive ra'i an the rivers to the ends of the earth.
uderstanding upon the subjeet. With We closed this meeting by partaking of

fraternal love, I romain, yours in the meniorial supper, there wvere eight
'Christ, C. SY31oNIDS. hrethren xvith us, 'wvho are beleiving and

iooking toivards that giorions kingdom,
ani the appearing of our Lord and

BuFir.&Lo-Bro. Davis, Yriting fromn Saviouir Jesus, tie Christ, wvho we ho-
this city, Dec, 3rd, says: «"We hiave lieve wilI fashion our bodies like unto
been holding our Sunday meetings as his own glorin. boft. Prviu to
usuai. Yesterday our esteerned Bro. the meeting, Bro. Lyon distlibuted
Lyonî w'as with us, and preached on the copies of his pamphlet ainong thle audi-
subjeet, <What is it to preach the cross?-' ence. Bro. Lyon's sight has greatiy
We opened servir.e by singing the old iniproved. IVe all spezît Sunday at
i OOth hymn, then after prayer 1 read. lro. Oakley's which passed pleasantly
the 72nd psaim, then we sting «RHail to in interesting conversation. ]3ro. and
the Lord'a anointed,» thon ]3ro. Lyon Sister (>akiey and faniily are well and
zpoke for near an hou-, to, an appreci- wvith us send their love to you and
-ative audience, Nvho listoned with mark- Iyours, A. J. DA&vIs.

'hIE XAÈAIRNË MËSSÈ,ýGE,1%.
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MTCOT-IGE I
We have stili on band over fifty sets of

Vol. 1, NAZA1RENE MESS5EGR. Complete
volumes will be sent to, any address, poat-
paid, on receipt of $1. We stili, require
some $24 to meet the expense of publishing
this volume. We hope that a number will
remit their subseriptions .Pn reeipt o! this
number, and we hereby extend our warxnest
thanks to, each and ail who have in any way
rendored. assistance. We hope that aIX those,
in America who have acted as our agents
will stili act in that capacity for the new
publishers, a.nd thal. other names 'wiil ha,
added. W. L, K.

P. S.-The unuued MSS. wilI ho sent to,
the xsew editor.

List of letters received since Nov, issue:
Z. B. Chase, T. H. Phelps, Mrs. E. H.
Lyon, E. C. Lavish, Geo. H. Brenninger,
Addison Norman, Joel Evason 2, John D.
Davis. T. H. Phelps, Herbert ]3loodwortb,
Charles Symonds, .H. Finn, H. P. Madili,
R. V. Lyon, A. J. Davis.

Meetings are heda in t'he lecture
Room, Sýt. Georg;u's Place, Cheltenham?,
England, every Sunday Morning at Il
for fellowship and worship. In tb -
evening at 6.30 the interested seeker
alter truth ie invited to, listen to an u~x-
position of Bible si4bjecte. Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, for Bible Reading
and enquiry.

Meetings are held every Sunday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in Fraternity
Hall, corner of Main and Ferry streets,
IBlack Rock, B3uffalo, N. Y. Object-
To preach the gospel taught by Christ
and hie apostles. Ail welconie. Seats
free.


